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ýiveDuinfries nelittleuneasiness. la addition
ta lier usuel freigbtage of rurn, coffee, and
sugar, the good abip hnd beon chargod with a
West Indian planter, returning te his native
coantry, te breatbe the cooler air of the Scot-
tisb coast for the brief apace it mnight be hie
fate te, breatho et aIl. Ho hed gene out te,
ýcssh bis fortune when very young, and, frein
thie ineanest offices undertaken by Europeans,
hait risen e hoe the possesser of a very con-
ýýiderable plantation, îvitb a aufficient coniple-
ýinent of tbe black cattle, wvhich were thon used
ýthat quarter of the world, for ils cultivation.
it wias easy for a mati possessed of se, much

wealthi te, secure the good graces of se inveter-
ste a wvorahipper at the ehrine of Mamimon, as

Sthe haillie; accordingly, as sean ns Mr. Snell-
drake (sucb was the naine of tbc interlopping
1planter,) had condescended te, vo)ucheafe a few
Ixflorous gliancos ai Jennie, bar fatbor went ru-
KUlarly to, work, net oniy te humeor and count-
tnasnce the adâresses of the new comer, but
ta promote by every means in bis power, a
union, wbicli filcd hie imagination with visions
cfr future aplendor too tempfing to ho wiîb-
stood. Snelîdrake was invited te thîe bouse
on ail occasions; and se, complote ivas the
çictory hoe hed wvon over the heart of the as-
piring baillie, iliat Jennie at last began toeon-
tertain serieus foara, lest ber faîhor sbould

îeelly iraend te puait maltera te extromnes, and
force ber te take a stand ropugnant te lier own
feelings, and nt variance svith that passive
ýobedience -she bsd ever yielded to hie will.-
Roîv te get rid o! tbe contumacieus Dumnfries
suas now the main source of anxiety witb the
billie and tho newv rival. Every plan hadbeon
tried witbout effeot; ai lelt Mr. Snelldrakc
suggested, a quarrai suîd bis dismissal.

ThiE howcver, was an act eser talked of
thon executéd; the baillie tried it over and
orer again in bis mind, but the difficul:y is
ta, nanaze it se as te bave some colour of jus
lice on Yusaide; without this il could ne: be
thotiglit of,-tbo whole town would cry shame
on Fam. It at lest occurred te hira, that it
world bo a vêry easy malter for himt te push
Eomo of tbe disputes, tho:twere of almost day
ezeurrence botween hum end bis self-willed

dtbut a step or two beyond the point nt
which thev had hitherte terminated. IlHie
blood will thon be up," sa.d hoe, Iland, if 1 am
no mistwen in Duanfrie, he'll gvmi a cause
enough te, pack hum about hie business,-and
oîay be a ruler if ne' a bar at the tait o' hira."

Whetber it happened that Jennie gel some
intmaio ziihe Enoz etian deîrmined on

by the confederates, and gave lier lover the
bint, or wvbelher the honest baillie went t00 in-
artificially about il, we cannot very wvcll say;
but the next morning, when hîa-employer got
int the couiiting-houso with a Ptatelyatep and
a solir visage, and set himself down on the op-
posito aide of the desk to watch for cause of
offence, lie found the usually rampant Durm-
fries in a temper so perfoctly angelic, that no
Christian man, could have saîd a cross-grained
word te hira. In vain ho tried to start somo
subject, on which tbey might have the good
fortune te, differ; Dumafries was of his patron's
opinion in everything. lie then ordered lîtîn
to make an entry, which lie knew to be wreng,
in the books ; but Dumfries, withotît so muchi
as arguing the matter, alhhoughi on these points
ho was particularly îicklish, obeyed without a
raurmnur;- and îvhen the baillie affecteod te dis-
cover the errer, tooki tlie whole motter on hîra-
self, blatning his own precipitation, and erasing
thie entry with much apparent contrition. In
short the enemny wvas fairly baffled, and Dura-
fries rnaintained his stool in triumph.

A plan for sending him te the West Indies
succeeded ne botter, for as often as the suh-
ject ofhictembark-nîion fer those distant regions
was moentioned, Dumfries Invarirbly nisnaged
te throw impedinîents in thevay,als thewortby
baillie could not well surftounî, Nviî.hout et-
ciuing suspicions injurieus te bis character as
a christian and a man of probity. At lest,
desperate îviah disappointracat and impatient
of dclay, the planter caused Dumafries te ba
way-laid by a press-gang, who would nodoubt
have sttcceoded in spiriting hira away, but for
the uncxpected inte.grity of ilhe yotîng clork,
whicli enabled hira te make a mest gallant es-
cape frein their chatches, and figh:t his way
safely back te his houso and te bis misiroas.

Jennie was si:ting alone in the parlar, ivhen
bier !over stalkod iet the roomn hatless and
shooleas, like an apparition of the drowned ;
his face pale with cold and fatigue, and bis
sandy locke hanging over bis brow liko a
pounid0f tallow candies. "'lu Rits namie, Dum-
fries, what bas becoane of you T' cnied his ter-
rificd mistresa. But Dumfries, %vitheut an-
swering, set dowvn beside lier, ail dripping as
ho ivas, and putting bock his hair w:rh bis
blue fingers, that hie migb: se and hoar dis-
tinctly, turned bianself on the chair se as te
front Jennie, and fixed bis walcry eyes on lier
face.

CIJennie," said lieat longîli, «Ido yotî reincin-
ber thet yeur fether wvanted te iîrn me eut of
thte business, aifter a long and î,uthful service,


